
Speaker Points' Out That Great Re-
forms of the Day Are In Hands of
Those Who, Are Not Allowed a

•. Vote on Them
ELATED OVER SUCCESS OP

: REBEL SHIP
CHIEF HAMMEL DESIRES BIG

'
ADDITION

The demand was refuted And a. case
ot mutiny la imminent. Alt

'
shore

leaves have been refuted the men and
United State* marine guards and pollc*
have been doubled by the naval author*
Itles. -Iv.'jj/;,'o \u25a0 . \..;

the Russian ship Lena, interned at
Mare island navy yard, threatens to
rls« against th«lr captain and create a
revolution.'

Today 108, sailors and marines \u0084w«nt
to th<> mast arui demandtd to be Ve4
turnM to th#!r"fiatlv# country (Russia)
on parole,' as Wan donA with other Rus-

sian ships and war vessels interned at
Manila.

GENERAL REVOLT EXPECTED FORCE NOW INADEQUATE

Knlaz Potemkine Believed, to Be

V Headed for Poto or Batoum Where
the Caucusus Authorities

Are Powerless

. .. ..t i .« \u25a0) \u0084...,\u25a0

Two New Captain*, Three Lieutenants,
Traffic Squad, and Additional

Patrol Alarm Boxes Also
Necessary, He Says

More policemen.
Two more police captains.
Three lieutenants.
A traffic squad.

' "

More sergeants and' patrol
alarm boxes.

* * ""

CHIEF HAMMEL'3 NEEDS

ByAssociated Presn.Y^ . -'\u25a0•

ST. PETERSBUno, July ».—An ln«
dependent Investigation mads by th*
Associated Press shows that the sol-
diers did not flre on the Putlloff work-
men. But there was more or less riot-
Ing, during which some of the strikers
flred revolvers and officers were stoned.
Revolutionary proclamations were scat-
tered broadcast among the crowds ami
many arrests were made. At 8 o'clock
this evening Cossacks and Infantry
patrols were about the works and th«
men were In an ugly mood. The man-
agers of the works threaten to close
them indefinitely Ifthe men do not re-
sume work tomorrow. <r

Rear Admiral-
"

Kruger's
-

Ignoble
flightin the face of the mutineers is
the subject of sardonic pleasure in
some quarters. The Nasha Shlshn
roundly denounces the stupidity of tho
government for attempting to de-
ceive the people with assurances that
all Isquiet and in the end being obliged
to admit the whole disgraceful story.

Did Not Fire on Workman

POWERS GROWING ANXIOUS

\u0084' Considerable anxiety is felt because
the ,cruiser Chernomoretz, which was
due at Sebastopol today, has not yet
arrived.

-

The Emperor Nicholas 11, the crew
of"which is reported to have mutinied
at' Constantinople, Is a Russian mer-
chantman.

of [producing a general rising. With
,the authorities in the Caucasus almost
powerless .to prevent It,. such n con-
tingtncy.is by no means Impossible.'

Dispatches from Tlflls received last
night
'

Say that reports of rioting at
Odessa arid the action of the Knlaz
Potemklno have aroused the most In-
tense; Interest and joy among the revo-
lutionists. The receipt of the report
WSS follower!

'
Immediately by a com-

plete strike, even the lamplighters quit-

ting; work. \u25a0• The city Is Indarkness and
tßt. lnhabitants generally are fleeing to
th*northward.

ByAssociated Press.

PEACE A MISFORTUNE

Authorities Forbid Congress

MOSCOW, July s.— The government
has forbidden the holding of the big
congress of zemstvolsts and other rep-
resentatives of small parties of Rus-
sia, called for July 13.

-

SECRETARY HAY
LAID TO REST

CLEVELAND
SIMPLE SERVICES ARE HELD IN

.' \u25a0'..:\u25a0'. U. Protecting Commerce'
By Associated Press.
iLONDON, July s.—lt Is understood
thAt the movements of the Knlaz Po-
temkine'are engaging the serious at-
tention; of the powers who are ex-
changing views on the possible neces-
sity of taking joint measures to pro-

v.teet*'neutral commerce In the Black
sea. According to the Associated Press
Idispatch from Vienna, however,.noth-
ing will be done, even.in the shape of
joint representations to the Russian

\u25a0government, except in the, last ex-'
tremlty,';it being desired to avoid'
wounding Russia's susceptibilities.

JH Special •dispatches \u25a0 from Constantin-
ople give an unconfirmed report that

-\u25a0 the ("[Kniaz Potemkine engaged two
British officers at Kustenjl. Accord-
ing to *>'dispatch to the standard from

;:Kustenjl the Kniaz Potemkine is man-
aged by an executive committee num-

fiertns;: fifty, and tHere^ls of
4iny; officer on the ship....t, \u0084.;„;'
:i-.The. Odessa correspondent Yof the

TtHTyrtnj-A-gnnmYtn that '{fie*Black sea
squadron, including the Georgi Poble-
donosetx, has now been sent in search
of tha Kniaz Potemkine.

Exchanging Views as to Measures for

PRESIDENT ATTENDS FUNERAL

Floral Tributes Are Sent by Americans
High In Official World, and

by Foreign .-

/\u25a0Powers

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of the International Suffrage alliance,
reported associations of nine countries
now in the' federation— Great Britain,
Australia, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Holland, Germany, Austria and the
United States.

- "

Memorial services were held for dis-
tinguished advocates of .woman suf-
frage who have dled^durlng the past
year.' '\u25a0":'-\u25a0\u25a0•

The resolutions declared that the as-
sociation rejoiced in the granting dur-
ing the past year of fullsuffrage to the
women of Tasmania, school suffrage In
Oklahoma, adoption of woman suffrage

as part of the work of the International
Council of Women, representing sev-
eral million women in nineteen coun-
tries; Inthe protest of over- 400 associa-
tions 'against" the -clanse 7of- the Okla-
homa statehood bill•\u25a0 classing women
with Infants, ldiot,s, lunatics and felons,
resulting in its being stricken out, and
Inthe vote of the British home of com-
mons, 171 to 21, making women eligible
as aldermen and councilors, The con-
vention unanimously affirmed its belief
in the initiative and referendum, that
economic •independence . would greatly
aid women insecuring civil liberty, the
need of woman suffrage to offset politi-
cal corruption^ -against, -janyr. license,

medical ex'arnlnaUot?, segregaffon orof-
flclal examination of the social evil, and
others of general^f^resslve character.;

:*Tha. committee on enrollment report-
ed satisfactory, progress, the Increase
of converts enrolled ,In»the,.prlncipa,l
states Jjelng:

%

'
Massachusetts, 13,759;

New York, 11^703,' and:California, over
3000.

"

. Mrs. Florence Kelley,Inher report on
"Industrial Problems Affecting Women
and Children," today made the point
that the. weakness of the suffrage
movement has been that it has not en-
listed the active support of the work-
ingmen, and urged that the two great
forces Join hands to work for. the pro-
tection of women and children bread
winners and for woman suffrage,
through which this can be obtained.

. .The great refqrms of the day, hn said,
are In.the. hands of women who are not
allowed to vote on .them when they
come before the. people for \u25a0 settlement.
This .tho. upon ker pronounced an out*
rage on- woman nnr} a Joss to the coun-
try. V .••,..--•\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

Dr. Hlrsch made a forceful argument
for woman suffrage, showing \h«
anomaly of trusting the training of our
future citizens to women teachers and
refusing to these teachers themselves
the highest, privilege of cltlsenshlp.

A vast number of resolutions and re-
ports were attended to, besides listen-
Ing to tha Hddress of Rabbi Emil O.
Hlrsch of Chicago In the afternoon
and the Indorsement of woman suffrage
by a number of prominent men ofPort-
land in the evening.

.:. PORTLAND, Ore., July s.— Th« Na-
tional Woman Suffrage association
came toV'close today after one .of the
busiest ''feftdAinriffor the convention.

By ADROclated Press.

Lose Great Match on the Wimbledon
Courts

By Associated Press.
LONDON, July s.—Beals C. "Wright

and Holcombe Ward retired today

from the all-England doubles tennis
championship, only after what was
conceded to be the most magnificent
exhibition of lawn tennis ever seen at

Wimbledon. S. H. Smith, the Welsh
champion, and Frank'*L:"Riseley,-one
ot the best exponents of tennis inEng-
land, their opponents, played at top
form, Smith's driving being especially
brilliant
In the first set the Americans simply

smothered the Britishers, but the ef-

fort seemed to tire them and they lost
the second and third sets by ill-judged
play. The "fireworks" began in the
fourth set, when Wright commenced to
play the game of his life,ably assisted
by Ward. The Americans won the first
four games with the Britishers con-
testing every.. point;, .bu^, in^the JTast
play, which' continued

'
to the end, the

Britishers finally got the upper hand
and took the set, 9-7.

WARD AND WRIGHT ARE .
M NOW OUT OFFRECKONING

By Associated Press.
Mutineers Imprisoned

ODESSA, July 6.—Sixty-seven of the
mutineers from the Fobledonsetas, in-
cluding the ring leaders, were impris-
oned today. It is expected that all of
them willbe shot.

The Bourse Gazette considers that tho
war is over and that a battle after what
has been accomplished by President
Roosevelt would be an anomaly. '..-:

agreement on the time and place for a
meeting of the negotiators. Now that
the steps which usually follow a sus-
pension of hostilities have been ar-
ranged, why should Japan, simply be-
cause she enjoys the advantage of tho
military situation, Inflict a defeat with
its accompanying slaughter? Nothing

would be gained by It and much might
be lost.

BLIND'PIG PATRONS
-

. HEAVILY SENTENCED
DEATHS OF THE DAY

PAPERS SPEAK OUT

By*Associated Press.
July s.—The captain

of a vessel which has just arrived her*.from. Galatz reports that they met the
battleship . Knlaz Potemkine going
,toward Batoum.

Was Headed, for Batoum

Gets Coal and Provisions
By Associated Press.
'/ODESSA, July 6.—lt is reported the
battleship Knias Potemkine appeared
today T off Akkerman, , twenty-seven
miles southwest of Odessa.
_;On.' July 4 a torpedo boat entered tho
harbor., of'Akkerman ,and ..demanded
coal and- provisions.

'
The authorities

refused
'

to furnish them, whereupon
the torpedo boat flred two shots. The
torpedo boat afterward obtained all
the supplies she required.

JAPANESE LOAN WILL
,^ BE FOR $150,000,000

These are some pf sthe improvements
Chief of Police Hammel wishes to in-
augurate In the police department dur-
ing the coming year. Ha makes no re-
quests, but Ina letter to the police com-
mission yesterday he made a number
of suggestions, of which the above are
the most Important. ,

\u25a0

The chief has recently returned from
nn extended trip through the east,
where he visited the departments In the
larger cities, and makes the suggestions
on data gained in this way. He' be-
lieves that Ifthe suggestions are car-
ried out that the efft'efenc'y' and

'
deel j^llrlfe

of the department will be greatljf
'
im-

proved.
' ' • \u25a0"\u25a0>\u25a0 ."i"".- "

4

City Outstrips Department
" /*

In his communication Chief Hammel
calls attention to the rapid growth of
the city and its many square miles to
be policed. He also cites the heavy
traffic on the business streets, and
states that owing to the crush of cars,
automobiles, wagons, etc., public life
and limb are daily, endangered. For
this reason he thinks a traffic squad
wouldbe a great benefit. .ills plan.ls to

double the active force on| the down-
town streets and keep a reserve squad
at the station for emergencies.- The chief also believes that a cap-
tain should always be on duty at the
central station and a lieutenant at the
sub-stations. In this' way he believes
the efficiency of the department wouM
be greatly increased.

The growth of 'the 'city' he "'also be-
lieves demands that the police force be
ttmnedlately increased atfd^hij. Stitfis
that In-his "opinion It'"will 'be but a
fib,or,t time. before.;!);, will be. necessary

to double the "present forcev "'•'"' '~°'V
More police alarm boxes' are "also

needed, ias the system now used was

established' In 1809 and has not been
added to since. He favors the light sys-

tem on similar lines to
'
the
'

Foster
system.

"More sergeants are also needed,' ac-
cording to the' letter which explains
that' on account of the large territory
assigned each sergeant at present it.ls
Impossible for these officers to cover
their territory ina single 'watch..'

"'
"/.

Councllmen expressed the opinion
yesterday that Chief Hammel knew
what he needed and that he should
have It. The \u25a0 police commission has
not yet acted upon the subject.

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, July s.—Maxim

Gorky, the novelist, who is living at
Kokula, a small village on the coast

of Finland, has refused a flattering of-
fer to go on a lecture tour in the United
States, :.preferrlng-.to.:remain.- in.Russia
for the purpose of aiding in the work
of emancipation. He 1b one of the rec-
ognized leaders of the constitutional-
ists, and is visited daily by persons
from all parts of Russia. He has a
large income, but gives the major por-

tion of It to the cause which he has at
heart.

Gorky Is a great admirer of the United
States and of President Roosevelt, but.
while he gives unstinted praise to the
pVwaJtoxitvfvutrwtac,*o\var(l bringing th£
war -to "Sri'errct- he thinks that from a
Russian standpoint peace would be a
misfortune.

'
•\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0•"-'^—'*—^-d^-'

"In spite of the cost of the war and
the great loss of life, the struggle with
Japan has proved to be an unmitigated
blessing to Russia," said the novelist
in an interview today. • "Ithaa opened
the eyes of the country to the Impossi-
bility of the present regime, and has
already produced changes which,were
hardly dreamed of two years ago. If
peace should come now the government

would be able to turn its attention t9
the inteslorijirld possibly tide
of reforms.""

"

Maxim Gorky's health has much im-
proved. His attorneys are making ex-
tensive preparations for his trial on the
charge of participating in alleged revo-
lutionary plots last January, which they
hope to convert Into ap olitical demon-
stration, and they are subpoenaing
ministers of state and other high per-
sonages.

in Stifling Reforms
Maxim Gorky Fears It Might Result

DESIRES LASTING PEACE

BONDS WILL fiEAR;iNTFERJMrr AT

4 FOUR AND A-eUABtEIF; \u2666

Germany Participates In Transaction
\u25a0nd Amount la to Be Divided Into'
Three Parts,' 1 New York, London
and Berlin eaoh Taking $5o,000,000

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. July 6.—Semi-official

details concerning the latest Japanese
loan of $160,000,000 were made public
today. The bonds willbear interest at
4 1-4 per cent and will be Becured,by a
second Hen upon the "tobacco" mon-
opoly. .... ...- 'i;i \u0084,,j,

- *
The syndicate underwriting the. loan

consists of Parres" bank;- limited, of
London; the Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking corporation and the Yoko-
hama Specie Bank, limited, with whom
are associated Kuhn, Loob 4k Co., of
this city and the Deutsche Asiatische
bank of Berlin.. The National City
bank and the National Bank of Com-
merce, both of New York, will assist
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., In the flotation In
this country.

The loan will be divided into three
parts, London, Berlin and New York,
each taking 150,000,000. The'subscrip-
tion price willprobably be the same as
the previous lounj'.which.'Waal 87 5-8.
An Interesting feature Is Germany's di-
rect participation In the' loan.r

*

The Japanese government particu-
larly pledges Itself not to draw upon
the subscriptions received here before
October- next. In the event of peacw
resulting from the coming negotla*
tlons between RuiiUand Japan, the
proceeds of this loan will be applied
toward the refunding of Japan's inter-
national debt, otherwise It will go to
the oountry's war credit.'

'
'.
'
:."'.i

Ex-Police Chief Thomas W. Wil-
liam* had a. firework* stand on Pine
avenue yesterday and In the evening
got iid qf.It in a. hurry. ',He saw a
frlenit passing find thought It would be.
h good juke to throw a'lighted cracker
at his. feet, lie ml&sed his,.aim, how«
ever, arid"rthe' cracker' lighted in jthe
middle of the llreworka on thecounter,
touching them .all off. Williams, had
to run to escape injury.

.- A,case of .a«,«iHult was -brought be-
fore Justice .Brayton this morning by
11. J. Royal agalnßt.Motorman Roe of
tha -Pacifla. Electric company. It was
alleged^ by. Koyal.that Rq* had kicked
him while-ejecting him from <t car of
the Magnolia avenue line. Roe de-
dared that a woman and two chil-
dren had entered hi* car, the woman,
paying fare for all three, and they

filled all three seats. Presently Royal
and his wife got on and finding the
car filled had to stand up. He said
that Mrs. Royal made some insulting
remarks about the woman being al-
lowed to keep her children In the aeats
while other passengers stood. Roe. ob-
jected, and Royal took up the dispute

until Roe stopped the car and told.the
Royals v"to get.off. Ro«

' said
'"

thftt
Royal started to'kick him and ha fore-
stalled jaffairs by kicking Itoyal. jJus-
tice lirayton fined the motorman SIS.

LONG.BEACH, July s.—Heavy sen-
tences were Imposed this afternoon by
Recorder Chapman on the men who
were,. caughrtMn 'last Saturday's blind
pig"raid,''There '^ere four 'of,them,

and all"pleaded jguilty^tothe charge, 'of
having been,, in,p, ..glace where .liquor
was sold in violation of law. 11. A.
Davis, who owned the .building, said
he did not know Itwas being used as
a blind pig until he went on Saturday
to collect his rent. He was fined $200
and sentenced to spend jtwenty days

in jaii. The jail sentence was sus-
pended, however, on good behavior and
on condition that the fine be paid. L..
Johnson was . fined $50 and Leonard
Baker $75. W, H. Woodruff asked that
his sentence, be deferred until,tomor-
row, -which. was don,e. . .. ... ..... .. .;..

Special to The Herald.

ence Used In Ejecting Pas.
senger From Car

Long Beach Motorman Fined for Viol-

:i THRiATEN MUTINY HERE

By Associated Proas. ,
fST. • -PETERSBURG, July s.— With
the publication inthe Official Messenger

of^-the' facts of the tragedy at Odessa
ttie. hand of censorship is raised, and all
the papers are filler! with columns upon
columns of accounts of the foreign
papers/Leaving aside tha machina-
tions of the revolutionists, the press
with one. voice declares that the mutl-'
nlea jon board ships of the Black Sea
fleet, were the jejsult.of "rotten sys-
tem'in vogue In the Russian navy, the
blue Jackets being utterly neglected and

Ithe dfflcers livingashore, except during

the. brief cruises..Captain Clado ina long Interview af-
firms t^at the question of food was a'mere, pretext, the real cause being
deeper. In the complete lack of sym-
pathy,between the men and their of-
ficers, most of whom, he said, are dis-
gustingly Incompetent. Owing their
positions to influence at St. Petersburg
\they ears nothing for good service or
the well.bein.i and contentment of the
men.',^, , ~i •;-_ \u25a0..;-•\u25a0 .-.' .;\u25a0\u25a0
:;-Other wrlt«,r«U;,some \['of. whom evU

are hlgH" In" the seVvioe, but
wiitfcimde^ftssuinednafmea.'in a most
savage -fashion, declare that- the bur-
eaucracy regime in the navy Is only
reaping what It has sown, and plainly
intimates that similar conditions exist
lti<the, army.
.; "Favor," say* the Slovo, "I*the sole
basis' of discipline In the an/y and
ndvy, and. It'will prove as poor an in-
strument for k*qilng the vuuk and flle
Jjy^l -t° the throne as it has in the
\u25a0jippresslon of discontent among the
l>ople. The government should learn
the 'lesson that the soldiers and sailors
are beginning to awaken as the people
tux ye'already \u25a0 awakened."

Declare Mutinies the Result of Rotten
;.. System In Vogue

The young woman In \u25a0 tha st«rn of th*llttlo iMiiithii.l just whWpered softly the
word ''ye*.'1

' •
.•* , \u25a0. a > ••

"MM* stu.y rlKht, wh»re- you »r«, Jack,"
\u25a0he added luibiilv. "it you try to kiss,
me you'll ui>»«t the bunt/ 1

"How do you know?" noariely den>and<r
ed Jack, a horrible Huaplclun already taX-
Jng possesslvn ot Ulm.-Chl«M{9Tribune.

he Was Suspicious

In the presidential party were Les-

lie M. Bhaw, secretary of the treasury}

Charles J. Bonaparte, secretary of the
navy;,James \VUs°»V secretary of ag-
riculture; E. A. Hitchcock, secretary of
the Interior; VivtorH.Metottif, t»ecre-
tary of,commerce and Übor; George

B. Corte|yoUi postmaster general) At*
torney Oenerul W. 11. Moody. Htmutor
P.

r

C
v Kno*Tor.Pennsylvania;: Charlw

At 8 o'clock the special train carrying

President Roosevelt and the members
pf hi* cabinet arrived at the depot of
the Penn»ylv*nla railroad.

President and Cabinet Arrive

The assemblage at his funeral and
around his grave was therefore email.
The visible honors accorded him In
death were in a ratio directly inverse to
those freely given him In.life and peri

haps no greater testimony to th« worth
of the man could have been given than
the quiet manner in which hi* country-
men, who appreciated his character and
achievements, stood aside, at his
family's wish, to take hostage of the
future for the endurance of his fame.' •

/The day's events commenced, with
the arrival of president Roosevelt's
train at 9 a. m., and closed with its de-
parture at a p. m. The funeral was
held between U and ja o'clock, the in-

terment being at noon.

At almost noon today the body of
John Hay was laid to rest. Around the
open grave at the last moment stood

with bowed heads the president and
vice-president of the United States,

members and former members of the
present cabinet, and men who had In
former days served with the late secre-
tary in the official family of President
McKlnley.,There were many others

who willinglywould have paid a tri-
bute of honor and respect to Mr.Hay,

but \t was the wish of his family that
the funeral should be conducted for

John Hay, |the man they knew and
loved in private life, and. not. for the
brilliant premier whoge name U hon-
ored wherever clear* •and successful
statesmanship is esteemed among men.

CLEVELAND,July 6.—The body of
John Hay rests tonight in the family

burying ground in a corner of Lake-
view cemetery. Five hundred feet to
the west of where the secretary lies Is
the great memorial of James A. Qar-
fleld; 200 feet- to the north rises the
monolith of tha Rockefeller family.

Closer still are the graves of the Otlsea
and 'the Busts. Most of these men
were 'buried -with funeral \u25a0 services far
•more elaborate than was John Hay.

Certainly none of them could have
been interred with ceremony more
simple. , ,

By Associated Press.

The body of the distinguished *ec-
retary Ue« about &0Q f«et due want fiout
the Citrtluld mouuniuiit utul all aruuiui
are th« luuiiuiuuuiN <>t m*m whu w*r«
prominent

-
In.life and affairs of jQlilu

ana the nation.'

The Japanese government, a wreath
of iris flowers, .. '

The president* cabinet, wr«ath 'of
sweet peas, a cluster of orchids and. a
base ,of Eaater lilies and American
beauty roses.

King I'Mward VII a wreath af

The grave and. the remainder of the
Hay . famtly lot were fairly,covered
with/flowers. A few. of the tributes
were as follows:

President and Mrs. Roosevelt, a
wreath of orchids, maidenhair: ftrns
uml Cycag leave*. sKfiiß

..- The services were strictly- private,
and, Indeed, the chapel is so small that
It was difficult for all the accredited
persons to find room,within its '.walls.

The services were simple in the" ex-
treme. .. ••\u25a0',• ;.v .... \u0084,.V,V',

'
The drive to the cemetery |occupied

the greater part of an hour,' and Itwas
almost 11 o'clock when the ;cavalry
swept under the arched gateway and
halted at the side of Wade chapel.
Forming a line on one side of the road-
way, the horsemen stood with present'
ed sabers while the casket was carried
into the little chapel, followed ,by;the
family and the president and the mem*

bers of the cabinet.

A few sharp words of. command,

scurrying and trampling of,hoofs and
the cavalry wheeled into column arid
passed to the front of the cortege.
There was no delay and the .cavalry
moving at a quick' trot, passed straight
south to Euclid avenue and ,then

'
due

east to the cemetery, flve miles away.'

There was a brief pause, during
which the president and members of
the cabinet Btepped' forward' to pay
their respects to Mrs. Hay as ;she en-
tered the auditorium from' an, ante-
room and then all was ready for,th«
departure from the hall. . The members
of the cabinet, present jand past, :ar-
ranged themselves in advance of '.tha
bier and the six non-commissioned oN
fleers of Troop A took their places at
the side of the casket. When the hon-
orary pall-bearers moved forward, the
casket was raised by the cavalrymen
and, followed by the members of. the'
Hay family, the president and mem-,
bers of the reception committee, :It
was borne along the. hall and ouf^tp.'.

Aliftfuneral car at the door. The sabres'
of the.cavalrymen flashed In the' sut\
In the salute as the casket appeared ta'
the doorway and every hat In the great
crowd was removed. The members; of
the cabinet formed in two' lines out-
side the door and the casket was borne
between them ;and placed in- th«
hearse. The honorary

'
palj-bearers;

then formed a Hne in advance of the
hearse and those, of the family followed.

It was the , expressed wish of
,Ufty..that, the president ..should he.aj-
'Unyed io"see the face of 'his' secretary
again Ifhe so desired. When the"mat;
ter was mentioned to the president he
declined to disturb ', the existing ar-
rangements in the slightest degree and,
the casket was. not opened. ;;>;,. ..

Emory Smith, former postmaster gen-
eral; Paul Morton, former secretary o*
the navy, and Ellhu Root, former sec-
retary of war. In addition there were
the president's stenographer, ,^M.> A.
Latta, and the president's secretary,

Wm. L,oeb, jr., and Dr. Rlxey, surgeon
general of the navy. The party went
at once to the chamber of commerce,
.where the body of Mr. Hay lay.

STRIKE 18 THREATENED
BYTELEGRAPH OPERATORB

By Associated mis. \u25a0 \u25a0

MINNKAI'OUB, Minn.,,July 8.-TeU
egraphers of the Oinut Northern and
Northern Paeiflu b«v« Issued un ultW
iimturn and. if:, their :ii«w \*mi* relative
to salaries and hour* tue accedid
to a general strike will be called
July 8,

Cr«w of Lena, Interned at Mare Island,
Catches .Fever

Hp«fUlto Th« U«ittl4'. OAKL.ANI>, July 6—An exclusive
and

-
special dispatch >to tha !Enqulrtr

from VaUe.io states thaU the crew of

The usual precedents for the conolvu
\u25a0lon of a war are reversed Inthis ease.
An armistice general!/' precedes an

ByAssociated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 6.—The sit-

uation as regards the armistice is as
fellows: Russia has formally signified
to President Roosevelt her desire for a
lasting peace, not only by the appoint-
ment of plenipotentiaries who will be.
accompanied by eminent experts fully
empowered to conclude a treaty, sub-
ject only to the ratification of the re-
spective governments, but as a final
step; haa indicated her readinees to
suspend hostilities. She has avoided,
formally asking for an armistice as a
matter, pf.pride,,buj, jiijder the circum-stances.* Russia' could hardiy/go fur»
ther than she has. Japan, so far as
known, has not yet indicated her at-
titude or If she has Russia up to this
afternoon has not been so informed.

Indiplomatic circles the most earnest
hope is expressed that Japan will con-
sent, both for the sake of avoiding
further bloodshed In Manchuria and
perhaps In order to prevent a catas-
trophe in Russia which may shake the
Romanoff dynasty and appall the
world by Its horrors. An eminent am-
bassador of a great European power
said to the Associated. Press:\u25a0'"

'The Cxar Has Bowed Hit Head J
\u25a0\u25a0 "IfJapan declines it may prove to he
a misfortune for the whole world. The
position of Russia licritical. The em-
peror, crushed by the defeats In the far
east and with almost civil war at horn*,
has bowed his head to the inevitable.
He wants peace and Japan has tha
proofs in her possession. Japan hud
Vindicated herself before the world ami
has won the admiration of the world.
Nothing becomes a victor so much as a
broad spirit of magnanimity. IfJapan
•till insists Jon :humiliating the . em-
peror's head Into the dust and forcing
a useless battle, which willresult In the
loss of tens of thousands of lives, eh«
may produce a state of anarchy greater
than that of the French revolution
which will leave her no government to
negotiate with,' besides thrimtenlng the.
ptace of Hurape." I

But Russia Is Too Proud to Ask far
Armistice

The Bt. Petersburg correspondent of the
tOflho tin I'iuUbuys he untied Q«n. l>i'uu<>>
inirorr » opinion of &l<ijuv (Sen. Mttckcla
claim that the Japanese »ucces« wus due
ta (iuimuu military Inntrmtmx, ami ilml
PraKQwlrorr sntd: "Jlurkal'tj flwtutr does
}>ot deserve ounttlderttlon. The *hula uf.
*lr was the worfc of Oy«m», Kurokl *uctOku,* whom Meckel, of course, never
taufQt anything.

PRIZE FIGHTER DEAD A 8
RESULT OF KNOCKOUT

By Associated Press.'
TACOMA. July 6.—Fred Ross, who

was knocked out by Jack Donnelly in
the sixteenth round of a prize light ut
Aberdeen Monday night, is dead. His.
neck was dislocated jand a blood clot
gathered; on the brain. • Donnelly. Is
from St. Louis and Roes Vaj from
Denver. The coroner has completed an
autopsy, and will cause a warrant for
Donnelly to be laaued.

BOY DROWNED WHILE
BATHING IN FEATHER RIVER

By Associated Press.

MARYSVILLE.July 6.—White bath-
IngIn Feather river this evening Wm.
Porter, the 10-year-old son of James
Porter of Yuba City, got beyond his
depth and was drowned. Claud Bream;-
er, another boy, ventured too far into
the stream ,and \u25a0 was carried under by
the swift current. lie was carried about
a mile down stream and landed on a
sand bar/ The body pf.young Porter
has not been recovered.

"

SURGICAL ASSOCIATIONS
MEET IN CONVENTION

ByAssociated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 6.—The nrst

session of the American Surgical as-
sociation's convention for this year was
held tpday. It was practically an exe-
cutive session, but after the' formal
business was concluded a paper was
read on general surgery by Dr. George
P.. Johnston, who Is the president of
the association, and Is from Richmond,
Va. \u0084 ,v..:.,'.

There are thirty-fivesurgeons Inat-
tendance at the convention and their
meetings will last till Friday, when
there. will be an election of offlcrs.

Mrs. Lucle B. Tyng, Peorla, 111.
By Associated Press.

PEORIA.'III., July 6.—Mrs. Lucle B.

Tyng, one of the beat known temper-
ance workers in. the United States, Is
dead In this city, aged 69 years. Mrs.
Tyng was vice,president of the Illinois
Women's Christian Temperance union
and corresponding secretary of .the
national W. C. T. U. '

"

CHIEF OF POLICE HAMMEL

LdS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MOKNiNU, JULY 0, 1905.

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS
HEAR RABBI HIRSCHREVOLUTIONISTS

\u25a0pLDjirai
SAYS CITY NEEDS

MORE POLICEMEN 'CONVENTION IN PORTLAND AD.
U •JOURNB —*,•;•\u25a0 v

2

QRPHEVM
«PRINa BTRSimfe?6

"*"d ™M

•——
Modern Vaudeville

—• '
nRSSin rnn^rif, Child Prlmn t)onn»; MM>fAN kiiaw, Dlalert. Comediennes
nir.ns .Morvtiin ACTonSi lavinm and i.kovahh, Automobile comtojw"; .-\vif,i,fAMrtolii.n. assisted ityVAt.RfiKA simATT In Something N«wj
SMITH AMI COOK, "Two Millionaires"; ITIKU IMinn, Mflglo.; nnPITRIMI
motiow picTiinp.«i Last Week of the Great l>ancing Act, FonD-aEnitUM •

and Ten Dalty Olrls- i
Prlees, 100, Jlc, SOo. MAtlnees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

yT>/JA7n nt*T?t> a r/ntrrr? main bt., Betwetn rint and n*e*nAi(mtCrtJHV Vrb.RJi fiUUJU Phones: Mum IM?i HomeJll.
The Ulrlch Stock Company presents the Sensational Comedy Drama>

.—_only.
—_0nly a Shop Girl •

A faithful plctura of the lives of flrls In rreat department store*. Matinees Bun-
day, Tuesday, fiattuday. 100 and 25c. Kvenlnes, too, 85c, 600, Next Week— "FOß
I[KHCHILDBEN'S BAKE." ,

_
BBt Htf*f\Ttli?dTrn

'BELASCO, MATBR A CO., Proprietor!
aln/rJIiU ItttUJt IL.K. Phonwi Mata SMOj Horn* »67
' ! Tonlrfht-Matlnt* Today

With WHITE W llllllCJCJ'
—•

Presenting the most enduring of all THF LADY OF LYONSromances, ntjhWRR T.YTTONS4 <
*"iXj^JniS nnf «»n tYJn ••

NEXT WBEK-James K. ltjck^tl's latest success, "KonTUNBS OB1THBKINO."

TtfOROSCOS BURBANK THEATER
*3Ssn'i.diiiAll'

'
•"^

All w»ek-Matlnee Saturday-
*

The Red, White and Blue
A dashing tale oflove and adventure that's doing tho business. Rxamlner says:
"Delightful." Times says: "Creditable." Herald *nys: "Kxcellent work. ,
: Matinees every Sunday and Saturday, toand 25c. No higher Kvenlnfis, 10, 25, 85. SOe.

Next week, seats now telllnn-"TlfaVIM.AOFI POSTMABThR. _^__

CHUTES Every Afternoon and Evening**
ORAND OPEN AIRCONCERTS' BY . DONATBLU'S ITALIANJJAND,

:One hundred other novel attractions. Visit the augmented Zoo Laughing OjUlery,•> Cave of th« Winds, House of Trouble, Japanese Ball Game, Etc. Try a ride on

the Roller Coaster. JVtlnlature Rnllway, Circle \u25a0 Swlnn, Shoot the Chutes! Chute*.
Theater— The Great Japanese Naval Buttle. Admission 10c. ,.

JfIQUXTJiIN VIEW RESORT
The best camp In the Ban Gabriel canyon. Good lights. Splendid music. Plenty o!
shade. Good accommodations. Rates reasonable. Booklet on request. .Address
HAYE9POTTER, Azusa, Cal.

'
"'.

m

—
«—»

Ye Alpine Tavern
E'^OW^fcclHßl When it's cloudy In the vallny itIs bright on tho moun-
VaWw'i^S^' iHtf taln

- A place t0 teroP ltire(l Pc°Ple weary of. the noiss
xG&ibjf'EV&Kw and bustle of the town. . \u0084 .

T&Ss2EJ?3@xr Want to go there?
' .... , ,

\u0084

-Tv^^^ Through cars leave at B', 9, 10 a. in.'and 1and 4 p.m.

m m For Catolina
Daily flyers to meet Catalina steamers leava our depot
at 9:15 a. m. and 2:05 p. m., with an extra car at 4:45 .
p. m. on Saturday.

Passengers by morning car mußt have baggage at
depot in time to check out on baggage car leaving al;
8:45 to have trunks forwarded by same steamer.

Pacific Electric Railway
.
',. ..,. . , Allcars from Sixth and Main.


